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!*«•»™E «mncCTw imm courut WMITHS.S. 1Xour Children■ ’
*S$8 ? I» Sweden end Norway no Intoxicant 

1 oan be «old except In a place where 
good food, coffee and other non-aleo- 
holie drink» are alio kept constantly on 
band. The dealer la allowed to make 
a profit on Ifaeae, but be is stringently 
prohibited from celling any liquor ex
cept at coat. The Idea I» that a dealer 
will thus endeavor to promote the sale 
of edibles and oon-fotoxioatiog drinks, 
upon whloh be does make a profit, and 
discourage buyers from drinking li
quors upon which be makes none. It Is 
Called the ' Gothenburg System,’ from 
the town in which it was first put in 
operation.

The claim that the use of beer will 
diminish drunkeneas and largely take 
the place of spirits is not born out by 
Parliamentary report in Belgium. 
This report says intemperanee is 
spreading fearfully in the kingdom. 
Next to Bavaria, Belgium has the repu
tation of being the country where most 
beer is consumed, the amount per year 
being 240 liters, or over 52 gallops per 
head.

Thirteen cities and 257 towns and 
villages of Massachussetts are under 
prohibition thie year.

7$A PHYSICIAN WHO CURBS I BORDERS BY
PRBSO&IBINO WOOLEN ÜNDIICLOTHINO.

• Bad cold T'
• I should say I had, doctor, ' respond

ed the reporter as he amo tered a 
cough.

1 What kind of underdo .blng do you 
wear ?'

•The same kind l wore nil summer.'
• Linen or cotton ?’.
•I really can’t say. (jetton 1 be

lieve.’
• Did you suffer from the beat much 

during the summer ?’
1 Suffer 7 I should say I di I, I nearly 

melted.’
• And you are a trifle ohil R, cow that 

the cold wavi baa come ?’
• I am. indeed ; but what t ive my un

derclothes to do with tbst T 1 have al
ways worn the same kind in summer.'

• So does almost every one The use 
of linen and ootlon lor unde-wear is 
one of the commonest of all rrors In 
this country. Now in Qer any we 
have a movement which is » led the 
“German School of Clothing elorm.” 
It aima to replace linen and co on with 
woolen goods. There are man reasons 
why this should be done. Wt >1 exer
cises a stimulating effect o on the 
skin, unlike linen and cotton, nnd con. 
sequently promotes the proper action 
of the pores, glands and superficial 
tisanes. It Is a nonconductor of beat 
and preaervea the normal temperature 
of the body. It allows a freer escape 
of perspiration, and thus lowers, by 
evaporation, any abnormal tempera
ture of the body, and facilitates the 
loss of excessive beat. Also, through 
its nonproduotivity of heat, it pre- 
serves the normal measure of warmth. 
Hence it is a better protection against 
the extremes of either heat or cold 
than linen or cotton.’

■ Well, those certainly do seem to be 
reasons enough.'

•Indeed they are, but they are not all. 
Wool is electrical, while linen and 
cotton are not. Wool oan excite elec
tricity, but does not conduct it. There
fore, a body clothed in wool loses less 
of its animal electricity, while fresh 
electricity ia excited in the eurlaoe. 
The intimate relationship between 
galvanic, nervous and vital torcea ren
der this peculiarity of the greatest im
portance to the wearer.’

■ Why doesn't every one wear wool 
then ?'

•Because,' answered the physician,
• the old idea of having something 
flimsy and gausy next to the flesh ia 
too firmly instilled in the minds of the 
manufacturers of underwear for them 
to experiment with woolen materials.
I have cured a large number of sick 
men of seemingly incurable disorders 
by simply prescribing a change in their 
underwear. While it ia not an infall
ible cure all,' added the physician In 
conclusion, • it certainly is of much 
benefit, and its general adoption would 
result in great permanent good.’

-,
•- x Are constantly exposed to danger from 

Colds, Whooping Cough, Croup, and 
diseases peculiar to the throat and 
lungs. For such ailments, Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral, promptly adminis* 
tered, affords speedy relief and cure.

As a remedy for Whooping Cough, 
with which many of our children were 
afflicted, we used, during the past win
ter, with much satisfaction, Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. For this affection, we 
consider this 
cacioua of all 
come to our knowledge. — Mary Park- 
hurst. Preceptress, Home for little 
Wanderers, Doncaster, Md.

My children have been peculiarly sub
ject to attacks of Croup, and I failed to 
nnd any effective remedy until I com
menced administering Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. This preparation relieves the 
difficulty of breathing and invariably 
cures the complaint.—David G. Starks, 
Chatham, Columbia Co., N. Y.

I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
in my family for many years, and 
have found it especially valuable in 
Whooping Cough. This medicine allays 
all irritation, prevents inflammation from 
extending to the lungs, and quickly sub- 

y tendency to Lung Complaint. 
Wellington, Plain ville, Mich.
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[London, Ont., Advertiser.]
The biggest practical joke that has 
ien perpetrated on the publie for a 

long time was that oerried out by two 
dandies who worked the nothern 
oountry ea Soott eat detectivee In dit, 
guise. The first heard of the pair wee 
from the Globe, some of the members 
of whose staff were on the pre»» ex- 
onreion that “did" Moakoka a few 
weeks ago. On Auguat 2nd a writer of 
that paper described at length e newly- 
married couple that got on the boat at 
Barrie and aeeompanfed the party to 
Peninsular Point.
groom caused no end ot amuaement to 
the bretberu of the preaa. To them 
the oouple appeared as origins! and 
veritable specimen» of back township 
ilmpllcity, making the grand 
the oeeaelon of their wedding, and 
joying with ohlidlike innocence the 
happiness of their honeymoon. This 
Is how the Cleta «nan describe» them : 
•• The bride bee an Onormou. white veil; 
bee her hair mangled (new), has a dreaa 
of an outspoken blue and white check, 
bee a 2x2 star of the same material on 
her breast, and also of the same pat
tern upon each aide of her head, and 
the groom wears another of Incidental 
build and dimension» upon hia bosom 
juat above hia heart on the east aide of 
the bride. This profusion of stars ia 
explained by the fact that on the oo- 
oasion of the ceremony there wee one 
each provided for the bride, bride
groom, beat man end bridesmaid. After 
the hitoh In the proceedings the beat 
man end bridesmaid, not proposing a 
simitar enterprise, surrendered their 
proportion of tbeeterry outfit In order 
to add to the blide'a decoration for the 
wedding journey. The groom waa not 
especially noticeable, except that be 
wore a pair of carpet slippers as bia 
simple Hem of wedding finery, and aat 
with hie arms a oouple of times around 
hia bride and held her to hia nigh aide 
with a desperate grip, a* though an at- 
tempt et escape waa oomidered among 
the possibilities."

Afterwards the press brethern intro
duced tbemaelvea to the oouple and 
a reception waa given the «wain», the 
entertainment terminating by the sing
ing ol •• They Are Jolly Good Fellow»." 
It is added that ■< the interesting oouple 
aeemed much pleased with the courte», 
lee extended them by the excursion
ist».”

At the hotel the presumably blush
ing bride waa persuaded to register 
their names, which she did without ris
ing her gaudy veil or removing her 
white cotton gloves, the inscription 
being as follow» : " Mr. and Mra. 
Blossom an wife. Grilla.” They occu
pied aeata at the festive board and were 
apparently very proud of the attention 
paid to them. The press party left 
them at Big Bay Point, and for the 
btlanoa of the trip the gesture» or at
tire of this soft oouple waa a farorable

______topic of conversation. It now tarns
out the worthy editors were huge- 
ly hoaxed, for the simple oouple were 
no other than Soott Act detective» 
arrayed in this unexpected garb. It 
waa not the press party alone, bowerer, 
that Were deceived. A prominent law
yer «aid to a reporter that be had seen 
the oouple on the streets of Barrie, and 
snob an amount of •• greenneaa " did 
they exhibit In their ooodnot that be 
waa lost in astonishment for foil ball 
an hour. He thought it was the genu. 
Ine arliele, and now that the hoax baa 
been made publie, the said Q. C., oan 
hardly keep the tears from flowing, so 
ludicrously does the'situation affect 
him. Hundred» of people were de
ceived. But those who experienced 
the deception worst of all were the 
hotel keepers of Barrie, Orillia, and 
several northern reaorle at which the 
festive bridal oouple bad called and 
partaken of liquid nurture in the shape 
of spirits. They were summoned in 
large numbers before the local magis
trate and fined heavily for selling liquor 
contrary to the set. They nerer got 
over the joke thoroughly till they were 
naked to settle with the court. Polioe 
Magistrate Partridge baa imposed fines 
to the amount of $2,150, all of which 

I have been paid except $250. The 
names of the two gay jokers have not 

J reached London, but of the truth ol
t the above recital of their doings there

be no doubt.

saidR"pHE above Foundry 
X Company in addition 
to their general itook ot 
STOVES, PLOUGHS, 
HAY-CUTTERS, MILL- 
CASTTNGS, TINWARE, 
*o„ Ao„ are prepared to 
sell the celebrated TOR- 
ONTO and MASSEY 
MOWER also the genuine 
RICHARDSON and CA
NADIAN BUCKEYE Lnd 
other improved Rakes.

A Urge stock of MOW- 
MACHINE

IONS. GUARDS, GUARD PI.AXES, RIVETS, Ac., Ac., kept constantly on hand.
Extra Pieces for Mowers furnished on short notloe. All repairs attended to with neatness 

and despatch. Chargee moderate.

» i

THE SHORTEST and BEST 
ROUTE between NOVA 
SCOTIA and BOSTON. BjR&h*

the room in the dark I
think I are him sluin' there still. My 
own father died lyin’ on the lounge 
under the winder. Poor pe I He waa a 
•pirtioallet, and be>llue said he'd ap- 
peer In this room after be died j and 
sometimes I'm foolish enough to look . 
lor him. II yon should see anything 
of him to-night yen’d belter not tell 
me, for it'd be a sign to me that there 
waa something in »peeritualiam,and I’d 
hate to think that. My son by my first 
man fell dead of heart disease right 
where yon now stand. He was , doe- 
tor, and there’s two whole skeletons in 
that eloset that belonged to him and 
half a dozen skulls In that lower drawer.
Well, good night and pleasant dream».’ ,

preparation the most effl- 
the medicines whloh havei v, ,

/
—The New Steel Steamer—

YARMOUTH,SECTINU
will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings,
after arrival of the train of the Western 
Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis Wharf, Boston, 
at 10 a. m., every

Tuesday and Friday*
connecting at Yarmouth with train for Hali
fax sad intermediate stations. 
rnHE YARMOUTH is the fastest steamer 
-a- plying between Nova Sootia and Boston.

YARMOUTH is fitted with Triple Ex
pansion Engines, Electric Light, Ste 
ing Gear, Bilges, Keels, Ac.

For tickets and all other information apply 
to 0. R. Barry, 126 Hollis St., Halifax, N. S. ; 
Geo. M. Connor, Street Depot, Halifax,N. 8. ; 
or to any Ticket Agent on the Windsor k 
Annapolis or Western Counties Railways.

F. CROSSKILL, Agent at Bridgetown.
W. A. CHASE,

See’y k Trees 
September 6th, 1886,

W. A. ORAIQ, Manager.
I
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The bride and ill Va

• ? i
oTmWindsor & Annapolis Roiw'ydues an 

*-J. B.
I find no medicine bo effective, for

Ly
The- mam Steer-tour on

Tim© Table.Croup and Whooping Cou^h, as Ayer’s

saving the life of my little bov, only six 
months old, carrying him safely through 
the worst case of whooping Cough I ever 
saw. — Jane Malone, Pfney Flats, Tenn.

en»
m Follow the Leader.

a rwoHreiiD dimes's unfounded suspicion.
A citizen was going home to bis wife 

and family. It wae growing dark. He 
had a lonely road from the oar, and he was 
making as fast headway as be could, when 
be suddenly gathered a dim suspicion that 
a man behind was following him .purpose
ly The faster be went, tjie faster the man 
went, and they came to a graveyard.
1 Now,’ he said to himself,* I’ll find out if 
he's after me’ and he started through the 
cemetery. Tne man followed him. Vague 
visions of revolvers behind him .sensations 
of sand*bags and loaded clubs, and things, 
grew upon him. He dodged «roped a 
grave, and bis pursuer dodged after him. 
He made a detour of a msaeoteom. Still 
the forbidding shadow was after him, 
around and around. At last he turned 
and faced the follow. * What do you 
want? What are you following me for?’ 
< Say, do you always go home like this ?
I’m going up to------ 'e house td do a* job
of carpentering, and a man at the car told 
me if I’d fellow you I’d find the place. 
Are you going borne at all ?’

r
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WILL CURE OR RELIEVE 

DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, SOINS EAST. BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
IAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS 
HEADACHE.

L. B. BAKER,
Free. A Man’g D.Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer A Co.. Lowell, Maes. 

Bold by all Druggists. Price »1 ; six bottles, »». Tax Canadian Pacific's Route to 
China.—The new route to Chine Tie 
the Canadian Pacific ia developing quite 
a traffic in manufactured cotton» from 
New England pointa. Last week a 
shipment of 3,044 bales of ootton oloth 
to China waa made by the Boston 4 
Lowell, to Newport, Vt., to Vancouver, 
British Columbia, and tbenoe by steam
er to Yokohama and Hong Kong. The 
shipment makes a train of twenty-aix 
care which runs through to the ship’s 
aide at Vancouver, a little more than 
3,200 miles from Boston. By this route 
ootton goods can be shipped from New 
England even without the expense of 
dreasing which the English manufac
tures apply to their package» shipped 
through the Suez canal. Instead of that 
the cloth oan be shipped in ordinary 
bales or boxes, because the voyage, 
being a abort one, and wholly .in a 
northern latitude, the condition of the 
goods on arrival will be the same as 
when they left the factory. The time

3m

:§f|A. M. uUUiX, -r.M. A. M. 
6 10ANOTHER

LARGE IMPORTATION
Annapolis—leave.....
Round Hill ..............
Bridgetown................
Paradise........... ........
Lawrence town..........
Middleton .................
Wilmot................. ....
Kingston...................
Aylesford ...................
Berwick......................
Kentville—arrive ....

Do—leave......
Port Wiliams...........
Wolfville...................
Grand Pre...............

0 m6 368
7 0614 OF THE SKIN,

And every species of disease arising 
from disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 

STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD.

7^619
7 4022

i 8 0628

MAIL CONTRACT !TWEED S 8 33331 T. MILBURN & CO..■ 8 3736—AND— 8 1242
9 36English WORSTEDS, 17 SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, en Friday, 4th November, 
for the conveyance of Her Majesty’s Mails 
six times per week each way, between

Annapolis and Granville Ferry,
.proposed contract for four years from 
January next.

1885.1885-

ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRIES.

10 26 
11 10 
11 30 
11 40 
'll 66

69
6 46Just received at the

B2La XT 33 STORE.
6 0064wm 6 0666:• 6 16Call early and seeure the best patterns for 69 

your SPRING SUITS. P. M.
12 30 THE

BRIDGETOWN
«4077 Hantsport.............

84 Windsor..................
116 Windsor Junot.....
130 Halifax- arrive...

JOHN H. FISHER,
Proprietor. the 1st

Printed notices containing further informa
tion as to conditions of proposed contract may 
be seen and blank forms of Tender may be 
obtained at the Pbet Offices of Annapolis and 
Granville Ferry and at this office.

CHARLES J. MACDONALD, 
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Halifax, 16th Sept., ’87.

7 101 30; V March 15th, >86. 8483 46
4 36 9 25

. The American Tailor,
w. D. SHEEHAN, Hi A Dakota Inonnui.—Gratitude is one of 

the most beautiful aud benignant trails of 
the human family, says Puck, and it ie 
never more gracious than when manifested 
by the young. Could anything be more 
touching than the following ?’ 1 A kindly 
disposed and generous young man from 
Bouton happened to find himself seated by 
the side of Dakota’s fairest maidens at s 
little social gathering near Sou lx City. A 

required for the shipment of -the goods pretty little coral charm on his watchcbain 
from the New England mill to Shanghai attracted the attention and admiration of 
1. about thirty day. ; th. time Irom i’oXT*

England Tim Suez oansl to the aame , , It will gi,„ me 8rcat pleasure to hare 
porta ia about fifty-three days. — Boa- you accept it as a trifling gift.' 
ton Transcript. ‘ Wltb » 8rateful look ““d » rotT bluab

1 on her pretty face, she said, feelingly :
D' ye mean it? And It ain’t no fojon 

trade ? You won’t want it back? Well, if 
yon ain’t an old ker-aweetaeaa of a follow I 
Blamed if I don’t glee yon a kite.’ .

■ And ahe did.'

Marble Works, ; <4»IXT AS opened an establishment next door to 
H the Monitor Office, and is prepared to 
fill all orders for custom work in tne Tailoring 
line m the very latest styles and at LOWEST 
PRICES.

} ?3it?7
^^RB prepared to compete with any simila- 

manehip or price. Sportsman’s 
Delight !

mA.M.A. M.
7 00 
7 38

PRICE LIST.
86 60 for making Full Suits
86 60 for making Overcoats
87 00 for making Fine Suits

All work guaranteed first-class in fit 
and workmanship.

Bridgetown, Sept. 7th, ’86

0 Halifax—leave........
14 Windsor June—leave
46 Windsor...........-.........
53 Hantsport..................

61 Grand Pre.......-........
64 Wolfville....................
66 Port Williams...........
71 Kentville—arrive....

Do—leave.........
83 Berwick......................
88 Aylesford ...
96 Kingston ..............
98 Wilmot.............

102 Middleton .............
108 Lawrenoetown.....

: 8 40 MONUMENTS. im11 00 
11 32

8 55
9 17m gslHEADSTONES.

TABLETS.
r. m.
12 05 
12 20 
12 30 
12 60

6 17 '9 39 ft6 289 49 & ai6 369 55
-IN-660nli*f 10 08 

10 25
10 52
11 05 
11 20 
11 27 
11 37 
11 52

I1 20 Marble, Freestone & Granite, m.notice of tap of PartwsMo. 3 10
3 33 of all descriptions manufactured to order 

at short notice 
uao •

—Boston Advertiser : — Every day 
brings added evidence that the nee of 
money at election, now grown to be a- 
regular feature in polities, ia demoral
ising the whole body politio. Senator 
McPberaon of New Jersey who baa not 
been known as over scrupulous in thie 
direction, now announces that be will 
not be e candidate for re-eleotion be. 
cause he it tired of • modern methods,’ 
That means in bia case, for he baa great 
wealth, that the demands upon bis 
pocketbook are greater than the 
honor of the place. The honor of 
any public position ia very little 
when it is purchased by the expendi
ture of thousands of dollars to secure 
political workers, and to pay the small 
army of men who are on "the alert 
everywhere to make a close political 
con teat of some financial value to 
tbemselres * • • The average vot
er, we believe, is Impatient at any mere 
sordid view of publie action, and will 
welcome that relief whloh promises to 
make brains and capacity the test of 
fitness for public service.

3 00
3 30The Law Firm of mmmI mm*
3 40El.

Furniture Tops !4 04T. D. & E. RUGGLES, P.M. 
12 00 
12 13 
12 32 
12 50

âEFgiSCall and inspect work.4 17111 Paradise ...................
116 Bridgetown..........
124 Roundhlll ....... «.......
130 Annapolis — arrive..

N. B—Trains are run on Eastern Standard 
Time,"one hour added will give Halifax time. 
♦Indicates that Trains stop only when signal
led, or when there are passengers to set down. 
Full-faced figures show where Trains 
pass.

Steamer Secret leaves St. John every Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday, at 7.45 a. m., for 
Digby and Annapolis. Returning, leaves An
napolis every Monday, Thursday and Satur
day p. m., for Digby and St. John.

Steamer “ Evangeline " leaves Annapolis, 
every Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday, p. m., 
for Digby.

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 3.00 p. m., and leave 
Yarmouth daily at 7.15 a. ro.

Steamer “ New Brunswick” leaves Annapo- 
is every Tuesday, p.
Saturday evening for Bouton direct.

Steamer ” Yarmouth” leaves Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday evenings for 
Boston.

Steamers “ State of Maine” and “ Cumber
land" leave St. John every Monday, Wednes
day and Friday at 8 a. m., for Eastport, Port
land and Boston.

Trains of the Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leaves St. John for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston at 6.40 a. m., and 8.30 
p. m. daily, except Saturday evening and 
Snnday morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes on 
sale at all Stations.

■41 —The Marquis of Hontly, who arrived 
in New York the other day, tells a good 
■tory about a London cab driver. He hired 
a cab to go to a theatre, and the driver 
start on bis journey at a breakneck pace 
which threatened instant destruction.
• Look out, cabby,’ «booted his lordship, 
putting bin head out of the window, « you’ll 
break all our necks.’ * I don’t care a 
curse fLI do,’ shouted beck the cabby ;
• I’m sick of life.’

4 37Office on Queen Street, Bridgetown, N. 8,. 
will henceforth be known under the name and 
style of

OLDHAM WHITMAN.6 05
5 30 Bridgetown, Jan. 12th, 86’ The EUREKA

Breech-loading Fire Anns Cleaner.
, T. D. RUGGLES & SONS.

i consisting of T. D Buggies, Q. 0-, Edwin Bug
gies, B. A., and Harry Buggies, B A- 

Dated December 16th£ A, D., 1884. tf
ETt

1st. It is the simplest Cleaner for Guns, 
Rifles and other breech-loading Fire Arms 
that has been brought before the Sporting 
Public.

2nd. It is handier to carry in your pocket 
than any other.

3rd. This Cleaner will last yon a life time.
4th. It will not choke, scratch nor mar the 

inside of the finest barrel.
6th. It will clean all breech-loading Fire 

Arms in a trice.
6th. It is the Cheapest, Best and most 

Perfect Cleaner made.
7th. It brings a s**'ile to the sportsman’s 

face that uses this Cleaner.

J. M. OWEN
,»Tax Oldest Lodok of Maaoxa. —The 

masons of Philadelphia have at last 
been enabled to make good their olaim 
that it waa the mother oountry of free 
masonry in Amerioa, and thus set at 
rest the plea of Meaaaehuaeta for the 
priority. The lodge book of St. John’» 
lodge, kept by Benjamin Franklin, and 
giving a list of members from June 24, 
1738, a stiff vellum volume,all in Frank, 
lin'a own band writing, ia now in the 
library of the Historical aoeiety, having 
been presented to it by Geo. 1. Ingra
ham, of Salem, N. J., who received it 
Irom a descendant of David Hall, who 
waa Franklin's partner in the printing 
business. It is well preserved and bears 
on its lace its evidence of original 
record. It ia, says Clifford P. McCalls, 
junior grand warden of the grand lodge 
who discovered it, the oldest masonic 
lodge book in Amerioa. The oldest 
existing lodge record book previously 
known in Amerioa dates back only to 
1766, and the oldest lodge record book 
in Mesaaohneelta, that of It. John’s 
lodge, Boston, waa compiled ind writ, 
ten in 1751-2, and recorda erents only 
from July, 1733, when maionry was 
established in Masaacbuet ta. The 
discovered record antedates it twS 
years. In it are details of f.l > masonic 
lives of such masons sa " in. Allen, 
the chief justice of the province ; 
Humphrey Murray, Benjam Franklin, 
Jas. Hamilton, Thomas 
father of the signer of the «deration 
of independence ; Wm. Plumatead, 
Jos. Shippln and Philip Kyng, who 
were all provincial graod n .store, and 
also the records of very many more.

BARRISTER - AT - LAW,
Notary Public, Beal Estate Agent.
^ag^United States Consol Agent. 
Annapolis, Oct. 4th, 1882—

—An Englishman was accosted thus: ____
1 What will you take to stand all night in f 
the dome of St. Paul’s?’ « A beefsteak anf 
a pint of beer,’ was the frank reply. Thie 
next one thus accosted was a Scotchman.
Says Sandy : * What will ye gie ?’ LâsJHf 
came along Pat, add when he was aejfcd 
what be would take to stood all nigl* to 
the dome of St. Paul's, he willinglj^H X 
wered, • Sure, and I’d be apt to take^H Ja 
cow Id.’

AMMUNITION,
.• -,

EYE, EAR AND THROAT ! 
Dr. J. R. McLean,

PTlTi A \J ~v

1 m„ and St. John every WOOL SHIRTS, PRICE, $1.00.
Sent by mail or express to any address in 

the Dominion on receipt of price. C--J 
money order or registered letter. Give num
ber of oertridge or ehelL Address,

Wit add Wisdom. —< Paps does 
stand for ‘ zio’ ?’

• Why, there isn’t any auoh word, as 
zio,’ my eon.’
•Oh. yea. there ia 1-j 

member ? When you any 
me ?'

The aame little boy acid ;
i-n spells in, I suppose n-i spells

Corner Hollis & Salter streets
HALIFAX. '4?Shirts & Drawers,

Sept. 15th, 288 -tf

WM. E. FORSTER & CO., ?,^‘e yon ro-C-ARZD-

W. Gr. Parsons, B. A.,
A SMALL LOT OF

Not in the Closet.—Soiled under
garment», or the wash clothes, ought 
not to be put into e closet, ventilated 
or not ventilated. They should be 
placed in a large bag made for thé pur» 
or a roomy basket, and then put in a 
well-aired room some distance from 
the family. Having thus excluded one 
of the fertile source* of bad odors in 
oloeets the next point ie to see that the 
oloaeta are properly ventilated. It 
matters not how dean the clothing in 
the oloaeta may be, if there ia no ven* 
tilation that clothing will not be whet 
it should be. Any garments after being 
worn for a while will absorb more or 
lees of the exhalations wbioh arise 
from the body, and thus contain an 
amount of foreign—|t may be hurtful 
— matter which free circulation of pure 
air oan soon remove.

Manufacturers and Patentees, 
LAWRENOETOWN, N. 8.GENTS’ GENUINE

Plymouth Buck Gloves.
A.ppl© Barrels.

B. STARRATT.

•a
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.

N. 8.
ont.'A Mill for the PublicP. INNES. General Manager. 

Kentville, June 10th, 1887.V.
MIDDLETON, -

Office in A. BEALS' STORE. 16 tl
—Omaha bride— ■ My dear, 1 wish 

you would bring home one of those 
boxes of French bonbons to-night,'

Husband—* Wha—'
• And after tea it will be real pleas

ant to go out and getaome icecream-'
• Great stars and stripes I Why we’re 

married.’— Omaha World,

e
—The firm of—

B0WLBY, BAL00M & Co.,
LAWRENOETOWN,

TTAVE their NEW MILL now com- 
JnL plete and are ready to saw

Shingles, at 76 Cents per M.
$2.60 per M.

Persons bringing logs can have their I am
ber to lake home with them if desired.

tilo aud.

W-iMZ-ZEnORSlTTZH.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT NO. 2

Office in

" ..

How Lost, How Restored !

Sami. FitzRandolph,We have recently published a 
new edition of Dr, Culver- 
well’s Celebrated Essay

on the radical and permanent cure (without 
medicine) of Nervous Debility, Mental and 
Physioial Incapacity, Impediments to Mar
riage, etc., resulting from excesses.

Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 
cents, or two postage stamps.

The celebrated author in

LOCKETTS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.
Office hours, from 2 to 5 p. m.

April 2nd, 84. . 51 tf___________

!-• Hello, Charley, j^iat are you 
doing; moving?' sake#one young fel. 
low of another whom he met with ■ 
big veliae in bia band.

•I’ve just commenced my «aeetion.'
• Your vacation ?’
‘Yes. I’m vacating at the request 

of my landlady.’— Washington Oritie.

Lumber, at1 ---------Dealer in Finest Quality of---------
I

FRESH & SALTED MEATS,NOTICE.
Pictures and Framing in variety, 

Christmas Cards,
I PORK,

HAM,
this admirable 

Essay,clearly demonstrates,from thirty years’ 
successful practice, that alarming conse
quences may be radically cured without the 
dangerous use of internal medicines or the 
use of the knife ; pointing out a mode of cure 
at once simple, certain and effectual, by 

of which every sufferer, no matter 
what hie condition may be, may cure himself 
cheaply, privately and radically.

^Sff*Tnis lecture should be in the hands of 
every youth and every man in the land.

Address,

500 CORDS STAVE WOOD,And Fancy Goods.
I am also selling the Celebrated Raymond 

Sewing Machine for which we will pay $1.76 per cord. We 
will pay in Cylinder Staves or Heading, if 
desired. We want any amount of

following is printed at the 
*Ar*m\of fire » Little

-TlBACON,JOHN Z. BENT. bottom ol 
Muddy (Dakota) bAteklf—

• Guests, after picking teèjta, mu^_v»l. 
lively return bowie to belt or boot-leg. 
Jabbing knife into table by plate during 
meat strictly prohibited—

■ No shooting at the beefsteak.’—Dakota
Bell.

opkinaon,
Bridgetown, Dee. 1885.

TRIPE, Etc.
—ALSO :—

ALL VARIETIES OF

SHINGLE WOOD, Bdttir Sauplxb. — An item has 
been floating around,about the horrible 
condition in wbioh e teataater found 
bis atomaoh in the course of time. 
Employed on South Water street there 
ere probebly a dozen men who are or 
eoon will be pbyaioal wrecks because of 
their occupation, which ia that of a 
butter sampler. No matter how pure 
or impure the goods are, they taste ell 
aod pass judgment upon the grade 
Butterine, too, ia sampled and declared 
of cheep or superior quality. It only 
requires a few month» to acquire a pos
itive appetite for butter, end the taster 
when not employed frequently visits 
the eellar to gratify hia craving. Some 
men have followed the calling for a 
dozen years before they have broken 
down, others only a few months; hot 
the collapse is sure to come, and the 
butlertaater becomes a dyapeptio of 
the worst type. It ia probable that 
other mean» of pasting judgment on the 
quality of the product will be devised 
in the near future, as it ia understood 
e oommiaeioo-merobaot has a scheme 
to that end in view.— Chicago Tribune.

John Ervin,
Barrister and Attorney at Law,
OFFICE, COX’S RUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN

—and plenty of—

LOOS TO SAW,
COUNTRY PRODUCE for which we guarantee satisfaction 

every time.
BOWLBY, BALCOM 6 CO

—Susanna Salter ie the only female 
mayor that America baa ever known. 
Argon ia, where ahe ia sovereign, is a 
Kanaaa town of 500 people. Syracuse, 
jb the aame State, rejoices in live wo- 

. j men in the council, the mayor being 
Kittle only man in the administration. 

» Mrs. Sglaer weighs about 128 pounds, 
nttP^gi*4-îj6^bildreo, all under six years of 

age, caRer mother. She has a good 

name for domestic virtues, and it ia her 
k boast that be baa never been but to 
1 one convention of any kind. She' is 
1 oniy 27 year» old. Her husband is the 
“ eon of a lieutenant governor of the 

atate. She bat made all her own dreaa 
Temperance and Cburoh 

Her neigh-

t'iThe Culverwell Medical Co.,The Young Woman wha Lolls,

The very fashion that in moderation 
was charming,in excess is die agreeable. 
The slangy, lolling, sprawling men* 
hunters —and tome girls of the period 
are little more than that —bate spoiled 
the liberty which it wbr del «ixtful to 
see women accepting in œ^deration. 
There ia a liberty that makes us free 
and a liberty that makes us Haves, and 
the girls who take liberties vith mod
esty of speech and manner and cross 
well over the boundary into masculine 
territory are not more free but more 
■lavish than before. And the approba
tion of men, which is the end in view, 
is lost by the very means taken to gain 
it. There ia one young woman in 
Boston who has been a belle for two 
winters. One day she remark >d to the 
writer that now she was oblig I to do 
the marketing : tfcxt her m< her al
ways done it, * but at last ma ticked.* 
When the writer said to a friei t of that 
young woman that she would not get 
married for several years ur ess ahe 
changed her manners he was t Id that 
she received more at ten ti an than 
any girl in Boston. Nevertheless, that 
young woman has. had two seasons and 
is still disengaged. She is a type of 
the shortsightedness of some of the 
■ex. She has men about her in plenty 
and 1 shall have music wherever she 
goes,’ but men are better than they ap
pear. At bottom, men love kindness, 
gentleness, modesty, purity in soul and 
thought in woman.

FROM A GRATEFUL MOTHER.
“ My little child suffered from a severe 

cold upon the lungs, until *he was like a 
little skeleton before nhe took Burdock 
Blood Bittern, after which she became fai 
aod hearty, and wa* cured of weak lungs, 
constipation and debility or wanting of 
flesh. from which two doctors bad failed to 
relieve her.” Mrs. Samuel 
geon Bay, Opt.

03r pd Easy to Say. — Husband— My dear, 
what ie the largest, highest, deepest, 
broadest, strongest and biggest word in 
the English language ?’

Wife—I give it up, John.
Husband—Money,— Furnishing Goods 

* Trade Renew.

usually kept in a first-class Market. 
Bridgetown, May 31st. 1886, n81y.

41 Ann St., New York.
1 tosGEORGE WHITMAN,

REAL ESTATE & COMMISSION AGENT,
ANNAPOLIS, N. 8.

Rbvbbrnce by PRBMissioy.—Dr. D. Mc- 
N. Parker, M. L. C., Halifax, N. S., T. D. 
Ruggles, Barrister. Annapolis, N. S.

Every attention given to the purchase and 
sale of Farms. Descriptions forwarded by 
Mail on receipt of Postage Stamps. n81y.

Post Office Box, 460.
To Meet the Publie WantDR. NORTON’S

Dock Blood Purifier
\

—we have added a—

IH3I I

CYLINDER SAW !
—A one-armed man in Salem, Ore, 

lately applied tor a divorce on the 
ground that the band he had given hie 
wile in marriage was I oat, ahd that the 
contract was, therefore, void.

to our stock of Machinery, and 
can furnish

Staves and Square or Bound Heading

SEASONABLE PRICES.
We have added a New Thresher, 

—The * Amsbioan Littlb Giant.’—
which will he In operation during the 

coming season.

BOWLBY, BALOOM & OO.

Is a Peculiar Medicine.
VT 0 other preparation 

home equal to it.
The combination and proportion ef Yellow 

Dock, Burdock, Sarsaparillq, Mandrake and 
other remedial agents is exclusively peculiar 
to Dr. Norton’s Dock Blood Purifkr, giving it

Strength and Curative Power Superior to 
Other Preparations.

A trial will convince you of its great medi
cinal value.

Dr. Norton’s Dock Blood Purikirr creates 
and sharpens the appetite, stimulates the 
digestion and gives strength to every organ 
of the body. It oures the most severe cases 
of Scrofula, Boils, Pimples, Dyspepsia, 
iousness, Headache, Kidney and Liver i 
plaint, Rheumatism and that 
feeling.

EXTRACT-rWILffihas won success at

MONEY to be made. Cut this out and re
turn to us, and we will send you 

free, something of great value and importance 
to you, that will start you in business which 
will bring you in more money right away 
than anything else in the world. Any one 
oan do the work and live at home. Either 
sex : all ages. Something new, that just 
coins money for all workers. We will start 
you ; capital not needed. This is one of the 
genuine, important chances of a lifetime. 
Those who are ambitious and enterprising 
will not delay. Grand outfit free. Address, 
Truk k Co., Augusta*, Maine.

l\ I1
i I —An embarrassed young man who 

had been married by a clergyman of 
this city not knowing how to express 
bis grititude, in handing over a smell 
fee, said .- I hope to give you more 
next time.

A PROMPT AND
RELIABLE CUREes save one.

work Hod in her a friend.
. bora aay that there ia no eort of miauo. 

demanding in her household as to who 
baa the right to wear the tronaers. Her 
buabend who ia now • well to,do attor- 
nay, ia the unquestioned bead of the 
family. . Anti-prohibition ia ta circulât, 
ed tickets with her name et the bead 
es a bo 'leaqne at the .prmg election».

in earnest and

For Cholera Morbus, 
Cholera Infantum, 

Colic, Diarrhoea,

' or Adults.

N. H. PHINNEY, — Excited Sister—I wish I wae a Jane 
bait. Parson,— Whaffor, Sister Snow» 
ball?

Sister.—So I could fly to de heabenly 
mansions. Parson,—Fool nlggah, wood
pecker ketch yer befoab you g its outer de 
woods.

Bil-

•xtreroe tiredAdministrator's Notice. Stipendiary Magistrateren^LL persons having legal demands against

NICTAUX, if the Coûnty of Annapolis, de
ceased, are requested to reader tne same 
duly attested, within six months from the 
date hereof, and all person's indebted to the 
same estate are requested to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned.

MERVIN N. VIDITO,
Administrator.

— : ANDCUKES FEVER SORES.
I have had two Fever Sores on my legs for 

eight years which laid me up. A doctor at
tended me a whole year but failed to help 
me ; others said my sores were incurable. I 
took six bottles of Dr. Norton’s Dock Blood I 
Purifier and now the sores are entirely healed. _

MORTON BLACKBURN, ! Jto
Newport, May 19th, 1887.

I took Dr. Norton's Dock Blood Purifier 
and Mullen steeped strong and it cured me f 
of Consumption after the doctor had forbiden 1 jjE/
me holding my children in my arms or sleeping \ tBj
in the same room,for fear they would catch it, V ^ 
and had given me dp to die.

SOLD WATCH 0HAIHS ft Cold Bings

Ths Bbitiih Grant. - Ottawa, Sepf.26 
— A special cablegram states that the 
British Government have finally decid
ed to grant the Canadian Pacific com
pany a subsidy of £45,000 sterling 
yearly, with £15.000 from Canada, lor 
a monthly service. The oondltiona are 
the carriage of the mails from an At. 
lantle port, the building of new steam
er, to meet admiralty requirement!, 
the use of armed cruisers when re
quired to carry men and materials, 
and low rates. The alternative pro
posal haa not been accepted, of $100,- 
000 yearly for a fortnightly servira 
ot which £80.000 would oome from the 
Britiab treasury.

•r. «mina A» CO-, Proprietors, 
TOSOXTO, ONT. COMMISSION MERCHANT.

STOVES, PLOWS,
HOLLOWWARB,

GROCERIES
.FLOUR and MEAL,

AT BOTTOM^ PRICES

—A rich man in Be (tie borough has been 
applied to for a contribution for building 
an iron fence round a cemetery in that 
town. But he declined, on the plea that 
the cemetery does need a fence, as those 
inside cannot get out, and those outside 
do not want taget in.

Her friends took it up 
«laotrd her. She will be glad when her 
term haa expired.

FOR SALE 

At the •
BRIDGETOWN

Ntoiaux, April 7th, 1887,
—There may not he much music in e 

horse bnt he generally known when he

strike» the keen oat.
Executor's Notice.
PWMOjtiaving legal claims against 

îh®, •’•tit*17* ABNER M. CHB8LBY, 
^oft^rr^Lr^^AnnapoM,. 

render the same duly attested sto, within ifi 
months from date hereof, and all persons in
debted to said estate are hereby notified to 
make immediate payment to the undersigned.

J. W. ROSS, 
Executor.

drug
STORE.

—It is against the law to put np prise 
packages in New York. Countrymen will 
continue to buy bananas, however, cat 
theiAA carefully into hits, and say, < Gosh 
darn it I’ because they didn’t find a tin 
whistle or a gilded watch chain inside.— 
Somerville Journal.

Consumption Cured.

„.£gSSSl-ïw "«
- missionary the formula of a simple veg-

.nd Lang Affections, sl.o » positive 
tc.1 «ore forNervmi, Debility and all 
i Complaint», after having tailed its 
ill enrative powers tn thomand» of 
*e felt It hi. duty to make it known 
luYering fellows. Actuated by thie 
am a desire to relieve human suffering, 
-nJ-vaa of charge to all who desire it, 
eioe ia Herman, Freneh or Baglish, 

ring and using, 
jessing with stamp, nam- 
. A. Soils, 146 Power’.

—: voa:—JOHN COMOÜE,
town, April 24th, 1887. CASHCURES SORBS OF ANY KIND.

Last year I had fifteen 
my left arm. in fact my arm was nearly rot- 
ton. I tiro bottles of Dr. Norton's Dock 
Blood Purikirr which cured them and I have 
had no sores since. -

—: also flLAZARUS' and MORRIS'

SHOULDER BRACES, TRUSSES of all 
S»*fi8 and kinds, a new and approv

ÎÏÏTr.,n ==S^
J-K Not^”. e. EE 5SS

doses for $1. and HAT BRUSHES, in gfeat

Lawrenoetown, Feb. 7th, ’87.•e of running sores onm —Sufferer» Irom the effects of qnlnlne, , .......... ■. ■ .

ion. drug. Warraele.1 a .are care. name for a aoldl.r.f • The flttrat name f£ *

the world,' joined a witty female, • lor .Ilk, 
you know, can never be worsted.’

--------------- -- i '
—Stuffed owl» are ie Akoat demand. So Jf A is the • ow Id atnftT *' ‘

m
,

Bridgetown, July 3th, 1887.
i your name Jr

Vititing Cards, and INDIAN INK t<,P myk 

Linen, only 25 ots. (stamps.) Book of 26/00 
styles free with each order. Agents Wantied. 
Big 
MORE,

with
FanRUBBER STAMPV f] oan live at home, and make more 

I U money at work for us, than at any
thing else in this world. Capital net needed; 
you are started free. Both sexes ; all pges. 
Any one can do the work. Large earnings 
sure from first start. Costly outfit and terms 
free. Better not delay. Costs you nothing 
to send us your address and find out ; if yon 
are wise you will do so at once. H. Hallrtt 
A Co., Portland, Maine.

J. OUTHOUSE,
Tiverton, April 16th, 1887.

THALMAN MFG 00., BALTI-
MD. —The donkey never suffers from soften

ing of the brayin’.

SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOR B 
HEADS, CARDS, TGA8, ETC.

Todd, Stnr. iM—Use Bcavey*» East India Liniment.
‘y.Y.
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